Detailed technical aspects of tea sensory evaluation
The sensory evaluation was performed in a clean, bright and quiet tasting room which is 15 m 2 large and is kept at 22 ℃. All congou black samples were served in random order and coded with only regular numbers 1, 2, 3…, without further detailed information. All the panelists had no prior knowledge of these tested tea samples. For evaluation of each tea sample, a unified pack including a cup with a cover, a bowl and a spoon was used. All of them are white porcelain. The cup is cylindrical shaped and its size is height 65 mm, outside diameter 66 mm, inside diameter 62 mm, volume 150 mL. The bowl size is height 55 mm, volume 250 mL. At the mouth of the cup, there are three very small, zigzag shaped openings, for filtering of tea infusions into the bowl while keeping the leaves in the cup. Each tea sample was brewed in the cup with cover, then the tea infusion was filtered and transferred to the bowl for evaluation of tea taste.
To make sure the reliability of the evaluation result, one tea sample was pre-selected from the experimental collection and brewed three times to make three replicates of tea infusions. These three infusions were set as blind samples and subjected to evaluation, along with other samples.
Analysis of free amino acids
The free amino acids were determined by high- 
